### Number of Registered Voters Within Each Congressional District for the June 3, 2008 Primary Election

#### TOTALS
- **Burlington (part)**: 15,672
- **Camden (part)**: 263,341
- **Gloucester (part)**: 128,249
  - **TOTAL**: 407,262

#### SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
- **Atlantic (all)**: 162,624
- **Burlington (part)**: 4,236
- **Camden (part)**: 7,219
- **Cape May (all)**: 65,478
- **Cumberland (all)**: 83,075
- **Gloucester (part)**: 48,447
- **Salem (all)**: 41,438
  - **TOTAL**: 412,517

#### THIRD CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
- **Burlington (part)**: 191,080
- **Camden (part)**: 48,685
- **Ocean (part)**: 186,301
  - **TOTAL**: 426,066

#### FOURTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
- **Burlington (part)**: 42,539
- **Mercer (part)**: 93,163
- **Monmouth (part)**: 109,465
- **Ocean (part)**: 170,831
  - **TOTAL**: 415,998

#### FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
- **Bergen (part)**: 247,545
- **Passaic (part)**: 33,994
- **Sussex (part)**: 65,201
- **Warren (all)**: 64,878
  - **TOTAL**: 411,618

#### SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
- **Middlesex (part)**: 150,884
- **Monmouth (part)**: 176,304
- **Somerset (part)**: 8,465
- **Union (part)**: 18,948
  - **TOTAL**: 354,601

#### SEVENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
- **Hunterdon (part)**: 64,241
- **Middlesex (part)**: 78,441
- **Somerset (part)**: 105,995
- **Union (part)**: 141,869
  - **TOTAL**: 390,546
Number of Registered Voters Within Each Congressional District for the June 3, 2008 Primary Election

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Essex (part)</th>
<th>Passaic (part)</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EIGHTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT</td>
<td>141,070</td>
<td>201,870</td>
<td>342,940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NINTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT</td>
<td>254,164</td>
<td>65,314</td>
<td>330,573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT</td>
<td>181,479</td>
<td>38,470</td>
<td>312,041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEVENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT</td>
<td>45,161</td>
<td>298,844</td>
<td>412,708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWELFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT</td>
<td>17,267</td>
<td>107,452</td>
<td>416,838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THIRTEENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT</td>
<td>48,066</td>
<td>216,857</td>
<td>318,722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>4,952,430</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>